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_ HYPERSONIC PERFORMANCE, STABILITY AND CONTROL CHARACTERISTICS
OF A .0075 SCALE MODEL ROCKWELL INTERNATIONAL 089B-139B
ORBITER CONFIGURATION
By
R. W. Powell &
T. A. Blackstock
SUMMARY
An investigation was made in the Langley Continuous Flow Hypersonic
_ Tunnel at a Mach Number of 10.3 to study the hypersonic aerodynamic char-
acteristics of a Rockwell International shuttle orbiter configuration.
i i Tests were made at a Reynolds nuraber of 7q x 106 based on body length
with an angle-of-attack range of i0 ° to 35 ° and sideslip variations of
+i ° to -9 °. The effects of elevon and body flap deflection were
investigated.
iii
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_i S_/BOL SYMBOL DEFINITION
!/ a speed of sound; m/sec, ft/sec
Cp CP pressure coefficient; (Pl - P_)/q
il
M MACH Mach number; V/a
p pressure; N/m 2, psf
q Q(NSM) dynsmic pressure; 1/2RV ?-, N/m2, psfQ(PSF)
RN/L RN/L unit Reynolds number; per m, per ft
V velocity; m/sec, ft/sec
(_ ALPHA angle of attack, degrees
_ETA angle of sideslip, degrees
PSI angle of ys_, degrees
PHI angle of roll, degrees
p mass density; kg/m 3, slugs/ft 3
Reference & C.G. Definitions
Ab , base ares; m2, ft2
b BRF/ wing span or reference span; m, ft
c.g. center of gravity
_REF LREF reference length or wing mean
_i'._ c aerodynamic chord; m, ft
_ S SREF wing ares or reference area; m2, ft2
i_J MRP moment reference point
_ XMRP moment reference point on X axis
_ YMRP moment reference point on Y sxls






_ _ free stream





GN C7_ normel-force coefficient, normsl force
qS
CA CA "_×iai-force coefficient; exial force
qS
Cy CY :_ide-_orce coefficient; side force
qS
C._b CAB b:_se-force coefficient; base force
q_
-%(Pb-_)/_s
CAf CAF forebody axiel force coefficient, CA - CAb
Cm CI/_ pitching-moment coefficient; _itching moment
CYN yawing-moment coefficient; 7awin_ ,moment
qSb
C_ CBL rolling-moment coefficient; rollin_ moment
qSb
Stsbilit_-Axis STstem
i CL CL lift coefficient; llf___t
qS
CD CD drag coefficient;
qS
CDb CDB base-drag coefficient; base dza_qS
CDf CDF forebody drag coefficient; CD - CDb
Cy CY side-force coefficient; side force
qS
Cm CZM pitchlng-moment coefficient; pitching moment
qS_
C, CLN yawing-moment c_efficient; yawing moment
qSb
C_ CSL rolllng-moment coefficient; rolling momentqSb
_m




•: ADDITIONS TO STANDARD LIST
PLOT
SYMBOL SYMBOL D_q_NITION
Cy_ DCY/DB side force coefficient derivative with sideslip
angle, @Cy/@_, per degree
Cn_ DCYNDB yawing moment coefficient derivative with sideslip
angle, @Cn/@_, per degree
C_ DCBLDB rolling moment coefficient derivative with sideslip
angle, @C_/@_, per degree
Cy6 a DCY/DA side force coefficient derivative ,_,ithaileron
deflection, @Cy/_%a, per degree
Cn_a DCYNDA ya_,_ingmoment coefficient derivative with aileron
deflection, @Cn/_6a, per degree
C_ a DCBLDA rolling moment coefficient derivaZlve _:ith aileron
deflection, aC_/@6a, per degree
6eL left e!evon deflection, trailing edge down positive
_R right elevon deflection, traillng edge down positive
_ 6a AILRON elevon deflection for roll control I(6eL- 6eR)/21,
degrees
_e ELEVTR _levon deflection for pitch control,
_( + 2J degrees





'FileMach 10 nozzle ol the: l,angley continuous flow hypersonic tunnel
is d_s[gned to operate at ,4tagnation pressure_ of 15 to 150 atmospheres at
temperature,_ up to 1960°R. Air is preheated electri__aLly by passing
through :_ multi-t.be 5eater. 'lt}e nozzle has a 31-inri, square test section
which in,,orporat_,'_;,mow:ablt _,t:cond minimum. Contintleu5 operation is
achieved by pas_iilg the air through a series of comp:,:ssors. Additional
information on this facility is given in NASA TM X-l]'iO "it]e<i, "Char-
acteristics of Major Active Wind Tunnels at the Langley Research Center,"
by William T.Schaefer, Jr.
CONFIGURATION INVESTIGATED
The configuration tested was a 0.0075 scale model of a blend of
Rockwell international shuttle configurations. The model consisted of a
'! 089B configuration with a 13_)Bconfiguration nose forward of F.S. 500.
i A sketch of the model is shown in figure 2. All of the tests were made
I with the rudder flared to form a I0° wedge vertical tail. Tests were made
with elevon deflections ranging from +iO ° to -40 ° _-a body flap deflec-
i tions of 0° and -14.25 °,
!, DATA REDUCTION
A LaRC ;'OI?A six-component sirloin g_ge balance w_s used to measure
_ orbiter aerodynamic forces and moments. All data are presented about a
1974004404-013
c_nt_-_-of gra_,_itylocated at 65 percent of the body length. Data were
_ converted to stendard _ASA coefficients using the following constants:
T Reference area, Sref = wing planform area = 21.7886 sq. in.
Reference length, _ = wing mean aerodynamic chord = 3. 561 in.
' Reference span, bref = wing span = 7.0_5 in.
A
Q--/A_AAr_a r_a a
TABLE I, TEST CONDITIONS
: CFHT96 I DATE=July 1973TEST
TESTCONDITIONS •
REYNOLDSNUMBER DYNAMICPRESSURE STAGNATIONTEMPERATURE
MACHNUMBER (perunitlength) (pounds/_.inch) , (degreesFahrenheit)






I I I II I II I II
BALANCEUTILIZED: LaRC 2019A
COEFFICIENT
! CAPACITY: ACCURACY: TOLERANCE:
1 NF 70 lbs .3.5, . , .015
SF _ 25 lb. .,, .125 .... ,005
AF .. _,5 ibe .075 .003
PM 7Q In-lbs .35 ,004
RM 25 In-lbs .125 ,0008
YM 15 In-lbs .075
COMMENTS:























MODEL COMPONENT : BODY - 089B-139B (.ModifiedN.osel
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: Nose sectionfromfull-scalestation238.0 to







DIMENSIONS: FULL SCALE MODELSCALE
129o. 3 9.677Length ,,,
MaxWidth 265.0 1.988
MaxDepth 248.0 i.860• I
4.B67[} : FinenessRatio 11..8,6_ ....
Area , ,, ,
_56._0 .o2567Max.Crams-Sectional ........
Planform ...... , ....
Wetted
Bole , ,, ,,,
16 ]
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TABLE III. MODEL COMPONENT DIMENSIONAL DATA (CONTINUED) il
MODELCOI,IPOI;ENT: EI_'VOH
i GENERALDESCRIPTION: , C0_IC,_TTON E___S VL70-0ooog_
DATA.FO_B(1.) OF (2) SIr_
M0m_LSCALE : ,0075
DRAWINGNUMBER: yI.TO.oooo93'
DIMENSIONS: FULL-SCALE MODEL SCALEl i |.
Area _ ..ozl6
Span {equivalent) _.,14, ..
i ]nb'd equivalentchord ._.i_.78.... ;86l.
', !: Outb'd equivalentchord : 55.00. ._z_ ..
,i
Ratio_vable surfacechord/
: total surface chord
At Inb'd.equlv,chor_ ....:_ .2o8
i At Outb'd equiv, chord L_ ,_O0 ._,_ ..
Sweep Back Angles,degrees
Leading Edge , .o.oo ,, o.nn
Tra111ngEdge -1o.02 -._._2_...._
Htngeltne ....9.90 0_.0o __-
Area Moment {Normal to hinge line,it3 1_.07 .z_._,_..-_
17
• m II Ill Ill ml .......... _ ......
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TABLE iII. MODEL COMPO_DIMENSIONAL DATA (CONTINUED)
MODELCOMPONENT:WING )
GENERALD£SCRIPTION:Orbiter Confi81/_ation per Lines VL70-000093.
N(TfE: (Dihedzal angle Is defined at the lower surface of the wing at the
75.33% element llne projected into a plane perpendicular to the FRL).







Span (equivalent) _ 7.-_AspectRatio -- -
Rateof Taper l.lll
Taper Ratio o 2O0 0.2O0










! Root (WingSta. 0.0) _
Tip, (equivalent) :__
MAC
Fus. Sta. of .25 MAC
W.P.of .25MAC






Span, (equivalent) _ 5._o5
2.058 2_O_BAspect Ratio
Taper Ratio 0.2_1 O. 2_,51
Chords
Root _62. _0 _. 218
Tip 13T,85 l. 0,__
MAC 8._BgO'"Fus. Sta. of .25 MAC .
i W.P. of .25 MAC 300.20 2,2_}2 ) ,i B.L. of .25 MAC I_3.76 1.078
NASA.mSFC'MAF
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_ TABLE III. MODEL COMPONENT DIMENSIONAL DATA (CONTINUED)
:_ MODELCOMPONENT:
ii:, GENERALDESCRIPTION:CeI_¢ez'ltne Vez't;icELI i;atl doubl @ ve.__e a4_,fntl trlth
_ rounded leadi_ edR.e_ ...........
J
7
DRAWl NG NUMBER: VL7_O.--(XXX)95
DIMENSIONS: FULL-SCALE MODELSCALE
:_ Area 413.25
!il Span (equivalent) _ _-3_
, ]nb'd equivalent chord '2_.L_p
=:
'_, Outb'd equivalent chord lo8._7 ,81_
i_ _at;o _vable surface chord/
total surface chord
At Inb'd equtv, chord• • i , IL ....
At Outb'd equiv, chord
_ _ iJ i i ,,i •
SweepBackAngles, degrees
LeadingEdge _5 _ _5
Trailing Edge 26.2_9 . 26.2_9 .
Htngeltne ........
Area Moment(Nomal to hinge line) _
C z9
lg740nz nA_noA
TABLE III. MODEL COMPONENT DIMENSIONALDATA (CONCLUDED)
MODELCOMPONENT: ., Rl_m'_ ....
)





Span (equivalent) 201.o ,i._o8
]nb'dequivalentchord _ .(_T
Outb'd equivalentchord _ ._B_
Ratio_vable surfacechord/
totalsurfacechord
At Inb'd equiv, chord Q._O
At Outb'd equtv, chord 0.4o0 o,4oo
SweepBackAngles, degrees
I Leading Edge 3_,83 _4.8_
Tra111ngEdge 26.2_
H|ngeIlne , 34.83 3_.83
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